
Saint Joan of Arc 
Board Meeting 

November 1, 2021 Sand Hill 
 

 
Attendees: Fr. Al    Sister Eileen  Deb R.  

Michael W.   Stephanie S.  AJ G.   
 Teena C.   Greg K.   Bob H. 

Jim B.    Faris B.   Jess B. 
Amanda R. 
         

 
Pastor Fr. Al presented a video presentation promoting the third floor renovation and related 

fundraising program. 
 
Principal Sister Eileen highlighted a few notes from her written report.  Of interest was the 

continued need for additional WINGS staff, Catholic Schools week activities designated 
for January, and that all snow days would be virtual.   

 
Development Deb noted Race for Education donations exceeded $45,000.  She also introduced the 

need for a long term strategic planning committee. 
 
Finance AJ noted most recent finance committee meetings revolved heavily around the funding 

and timeline for completion of the third floor. 
 
Ed Excellence Teena described additional preparations for Middle States evaluations this year.  She 

specifically noted a need for a longer term plan for future evaluations. 
 
Marketing (Committee lead not present). 
 
Technology Jim B. recently toured the third floor to determine tech needs to include in construction 

plans. 
 
Fellowship Stephanie discussed potential ideas to give back to the Cocoa Packs programs.  Ideas 

included a coat drive, cookie sale, and wrapping paper drive. 
 
PTO Jess noted the success of recent Dining for Dollars events.  She also noted the 

Halloween parade included more than 100 SJA participants.  Finally she mentioned 
Trunk or Treat event brought in more than 500 people. 

 
Grants (Committee lead not present). 
 



Alumni Greg mentioned that the alumni Facebook page has been growing after beginning to 
repost on it.  He also mentioned there may be some confusion since multiple SJA related 
pages seem to exist. 

 
Asst Principal Farris discussed a potential need to renew a push toward proper norms and culture 

within the school, especially now that the footprint of the new school building brings 
additional challenges to policing such items.  Additional cameras were suggested to 
assist in this effort. 

 
Parish Rep Bob recommended that more school activities and plans be incorporated into the 

weekly Mass bulletin. 
 
 


